Based on a large number of data, the paper analysed the influence factors of coal mining for the karst water system in north China, used analytic hierarchy process (AHP) for evaluation of the effect of coal mining on the karst water system, and divided influence degree subareas of State-planed 21 coal mining areas. We also come up with some suggestions on prevention and control measures of principle according to the different influence degrees.
The general situation of planed coal mining area
The planed mining scale and planed water consuption the planed mining areas of North China coalfields are shown in Table 1 . The general situation of planed coal mining areas [2] As indicated in table 1, the spatial relationship is comparatively complex between the planed coal mining areas and the karst water system, not only there are several planed coal mining areas located in karst water system, but also some karst water systems are located in a planed coal mining area. During regional assessment of the influence of coal mining on karst water system, an coal mining area is taken as a unit.
The main factors of the influence of coal mining on karst groundwater system
The influence of coal mining on karst water system can be summed up by three aspects, that is, quantity of water, water quality and system environments. The effect on the quantity of water is presented as the reduced flow of spring, the decrease of water level and so on, mainly influenced by mining scale, exploitation layout and water pressure, it is known that the fifty years evolution history of Heilongdong spring karst water system can be divided into three stages: natural evolution period, the period of mining influence, the new relative balance period, that is to say, in the range of the bearing capacity of karst water system, mining scale possesses relatively strong self-regulation function. The effect of water quality is dual, for one hand it is the pollution to groundwater of mining drainage and the pour filter fluid of gangue, on the other hand, the drainage of karst water in the retention region changed karst water runoff and circulation conditions, it makes the quality of karst water of which the natural state is viscous flow change, taking the east viscous flow district of Heilongdong karst water system for example, the mineralization descends more than 4000mg/l. The influence on environment mainly manifests as ground subsidence, ground fissures, soil contamination and ecological environment etc. The main factor is mining scale and the thickness of mining and so on. Therefore, the factors of evaluation are mining scale, water pressure, water cosumption, the rate of coverage, amount of precipitation, the complexity of structure. Taking the planed scale in table 1 as the calculated value of mining scale. Taking the water pressure in table 2 as the calculated value of the water pressure.
Taking the planed water consumption in table 1 as the calculated value of the water consumption. The rate of coverage reflects the ability of system precipitation recharge, the greater the ability of recharge is, the smaller the influence of mining on karst water system, the rate of coverage, in other word, the proportion of covered area takes up the area of the whole system (1-the bare area of karst water system area ) as calculated value. When there are multiple karst-water systems in a mining area, computation is incorporated; when several mining areas is located in one karst-water system, the areas are taken for weight distribution.
Taking the D-value of the normalization value and 1 for the value of precipitation . The complexity of structure are indicated in table 2. According to 4 levels quantitative (1-simpleness, 2-secondary, 3-comparatively complexity, 4-complexity).
The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) based on MAPGIS

Building up of the model for analytic hierarchy process
According to the analysis of influence factors of coal mining on karst water systems, the hierarchy process model (figure 1) was divided into three layers: the evaluation of influence of coal mining on karst water system (A), the influence on karst water quantity (B1)and quality (B2), the influence on system environment(B3) , each of specific factor index of evaluation (mining scale C1, water pressure C2, water consumption C3, the proportion of covered area in the area of the whole system C4, precipitation C5 and the complexity of structure C6) make up the decision layer of this model (C layer). 
The formation of judgment matrix
According to the analysis of influence factors of coal mining on karst water systems, the method of "solicitation expert evaluation" was used, the opinions of researchers from universities and scientific research institutions were widely reviewed in line with their personal experience obtained during production practice and scientific research as well as the definite method of handling problems to grade many factors that effect the aquifer, the standard of scoring is in accordance with the 1-9 scale method founded by T.L. SAATY. Based on experts' statistics, the evaluation sets of the influence factors were set up to construct the judgment matrix for evaluation of the influence of coal mining on large springs in the north (table 3 -table 6 ). Table 3 ~ Table 6 form the general ranking of the level (Table 7) .The consistency test is carried out with the following formula : Relatively satisfying consistency was got. According to the size to sort from table 7 we have got the weight of each evaluation factor of influence degree A (Table 8 ). 
The weight calculation of each influence factor
Calculation of the influence value V of coal mining on karst water system in each coal mining area is shown in table 9.. Division of rank by the influence value V 0.3,0.5. V<0.3 small impact 0.3 V<0.5 medium impact 0.5 V large impact
.The planning mining areas where the influence of coal mining on karst water system is large
Zhunger, South of pingshuo, Lu'an, , Pingdingshan, Huaibei , Huainan. Among them : in Zhunger mining area, the main influence factors are mining scale and water consumption, followed by coverage area ratio; in three mining areas, i.e. Pingdingshan, Huaibei, Huainan, the main influence factors are structure, rainfall and coverage area ratio, followed by mining scale and water consumption; in the mining area of South of Pingshuo, the main influence factors are structure and mining scale, followed by coverage area ratio; in Yushen mining area, the main influence factors are hydraulic pressure and coverage area ratio, followed by mining scale and water consumption; in Lu'an mining area, the main influence factors are not evident.
The planed mining areas wher the influence of coal mining on karst water system is mediu
Dongsheng, Datong, Xishan-gujiao, Yangquan, Jincheng, Handan-Xingtai, Dengfeng -Zhengzhou, ZaoTeng, Juye, North Yellow River. Among them : in Dongsheng mining area, the main influence factors are hydraulic pressure and coverage area ratio, followed by mining scale and water requirement; in Datong mining area, the main influence factor is hydraulic pressure, followed by mining scale and coverage area ratio; in Xishan-gujiao, Handan-Xingtai, Dengfeng -Zhengzhou, Zaoteng, the main influence factor is structure; in the mining area Juye, North Yellow River. the main influence factors are structure and coverage area ratio; in Yangquan, Jincheng mining areas, the influence factors are mining scale and structure.
The planed mining areas where the influence of coal mining on karst water system is small
Shenfuxinmin, Hebaopian, Huozhou, Lishi, Liulinm, Xiangning, Qinyuan (Huodong), Yuheng, Binchang, Weibei etc.
Countermeasures and proposed measures for protection of karst water
The strategies and measures for protection of water quality
Karst water as a water resources in North China is an important groundwater resources and is also the pillar of the national economy development North China accounts for 70% of the national total coal resources, therefore, it is important issue how to rational use and extraction of coal resources for promoting the harmonious social development.
(1) The research of under-pressure extraction technology In the coal mining area whose structure is not complicated, the exploration and research of the impermeable layer of coal floor should be strengthened. The main content is: exploration and research of Ordovician top weathering fracture zone, exploration and research of impermeable performance of the Carboniferous bauxite bottom layer, research on reasonable pressure for extraction.
(2) The implementation of research project of technology and engineering for comprehensive utilization of mine drainage
The research on technology and engineering of purification and utilization of groundwater drained from coal measures during coal mining, with the main content: coal mine drainage purification technology.
In coal mining areas with complex structures and unstable acquiclude in floor of lower seam group, the study on technology of comprehensive utilization of karst underground water drained from underlying Ordovician should be strengthened. The main contents is reasonable planning of mining layout and advance, systematic engineering of water drainage and water supply network.
(3) Comprehensive utilization of water in old workings of closed coal mines In operating coal mining areas, study on protection and utilization of gob should be strengthened. The main content to study is structural evolution of geological bodies in gob, dynamics of gob water and related acqifers, as well as water alternation .
The countermeasures and measures for protection of water quality
As above-mentioned, the influence of coal mining on the quality of karst water is through dual ways. Firstly to utilize its positive influence under scientific and reasonable preconditions, to make karst water source area move to stagnant areas, mainly to study paleao-karst, particularly the development regularities of paleao-karst, secondly to strengthen research on technology and engineering of comprehensive control of water drainage and sewage drainage, the main content for research is more efficient technology and engineering of purification and reutilization of waqter with coal particles, technology and engineering for purification and reutilization of waste water from coal processing, characteristics underground water pollution induced by underground waste and control measures..
Countermeasures and measures for system environmental protection
The major influence of coal mining on the environments is pollution of soil and geological disaster. The study of the technology of separation of coal and gangue, technology of backfilling while extracting, the technology of later control of gob and study of reconstruction engineering of acquifer, recovery and control engineering of ecological environments..
